In The News
Thursday, Dec. 19, 2013

» UA's Leslie J. Cohen New President of Board of Directors of Association of University Centers on Disabilities

» Weight loss may cut heart disease and diabetes risk in middle-aged women (Dr. Cynthia A. Thomson, PhD, RD, CSO, Professor in the Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health and Director of the University of Arizona Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention & Health Promotion)

» A Passionate Heart for International Education and Collaboration (Dr. Marc Berg, pediatric intensive care specialist, UA Department of Pediatrics)

» Meditation Appears to Produce Enduring Changes in Emotional Processing in the Brain (Charles Raison, MD, University of Arizona College of Medicine)

» Kick Cancer for Stephen Foundation gives generous gift to TMC For Children (UA Medical Center – Diamond Children's Pediatric Oncology Center)

» First jobs are tougher to come by for new nurses in Arizona (Melissa Goldsmith, associate professor in the UA College of Nursing)